Preferred Sales and Leasing | 651-578-2502 | 690 Commerce Dr, Suite 100
Woodbury Minnesota 55125

2013 Mercedes-Benz M-Class

Price: $23,995.00
VIN: 4JGDA5HB2DA230068
Model: M-Class
Miles: 61722
Color: Silver/Black
Cylinders: 6 Cylinder
Year: 2013
Stock # DA230068
Fuel Type: Gasoline

Exterior
19" x 8.0" twin 5-spoke aluminum wheels | P255/50R19 all-season tires | Compact spare tire w/steel wheel | Pwr tilt/slide tinted glass sunroof
w/sunshade -inc: 1-touch open/close | Chrome roof rails | Rear lip spoiler | Automatic headlamps | LED tail lamps | Rear fog lamp | Pwr heated
mirrors | Privacy glass for rear windows | Rain-sensing intermittent wipers | Rear intermittent wiper w/washer | Pwr tailgate |

Interior
MB-Tex seat trim | 8-way pwr front bucket seats w/pwr driver lumbar | Active front head restraints | Heated front seats | 60/40-split flat-folding rear
seat | Center console -inc: dual cupholders | Velour floor mats | Leather-wrapped 4-way tilt/telescopic multi-function steering wheel w/shift paddles |
Twin-gauge instrument cluster w/4.5" info display -inc: speedometer fuel gauge tachometer coolant temp trip computer | Mercedes-Benz
Maintenance System Plus display -inc: distance remaining to next maintenance type of service due reminders | Pwr windows w/1-touch up/down |
SmartKey system -inc: remote central locking system anti-theft engine immobilizer drive away automatic locking | SmartKey infrared remote -inc:
tailgate open windows & sunroof open/close panic alarm fuel filler door selective unlock | Integrated HomeLink compatible (3) button garage door
opener | Cruise control | Anti-theft alarm system w/engine immobilizer | Dual-zone auto climate control -inc: charcoal activated dust & pollen filter |
Rear window defroster w/auto-shutoff | Eucalyptus wood trim | Dual illuminated visor vanity mirrors | Night security illumination w/locator lighting |
Retractable cargo cover |

Drivetrain
3.5L DOHC DI 24-valve V6 engine | 4MATIC all-wheel drive | Driver activated off-road driving program | Stainless steel skid plates | AGILITY
CONTROL suspension system | Independent double wishbone front suspension w/anti-dive geometry | Independent 4-arm multi-link rear
suspension -inc: anti-squat geometry alignment control | Front/rear stabilizer bar | Electro-mechanical rack & pinion steering | Pwr ventilated front &
solid rear disc brakes | Vehicle tool kit | Driver-adaptive 7-speed automatic transmission w/steering wheel shift paddles |

Safety
Anti-lock braking system (ABS) w/brake assist system (BAS) | Adaptive brakes -inc: brake drying brake hold pre-charging hill start assist |
Electronic stability program (ESP) w/trailer stability assist | 4-wheel electronic traction system (4ETS) | Downhill speed regulation (DSR) | Roll-over
sensors | LED daytime running lamps | Front/rear crumple zones | Front dual-stage airbags w/adaptive front passenger airbag | Driver knee airbag |
Front passenger occupant classification system | Front/rear side-impact airbags | Front/rear side-impact air curtains | mbrace in-vehicle services inc: stolen vehicle recovery remote door unlock service automatic alarm & collision notification (6) months Hughes Telematics service | PRE-SAFE
brake | POST-SAFE accident response -inc: auto door unlock engine/fuel cutoff | Collision prevention assist | ATTENTION ASSIST drowsiness
monitor | All-position 3-point seat belts -inc: emergency tensioning device outboard belt force limiters | Child safety rear door locks | Universal
LATCH (lower anchors & tethers for children) system | Tire pressure monitoring system |

Engine
Size-3.5 L | Cylinders-6 |

